
This qualification reflects the role of individuals who work as
beauty therapists to provide a range of beauty therapy
treatments and services, including lash and brow treatments,
nail services, make-up, massage and waxing. They communicate
with clients to recommend treatments and services and sell
retail skin care and cosmetic products.

These individuals undertake work independently, with limited
guidance from others, to perform routine and non-routine
activities and solve non-routine problems. They apply and adapt
technical skills and knowledge, and use judgment in the
provision of beauty treatments and services. These individuals
are responsible for their own outputs and provide limited
guidance to others.

Beauty Therapy 

For more information please visit:        
www.brishair.com.au

3 days per week
Intakes 2022
17 January | 11 April | 4 July | 26 September

COURSE INFORMATION FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Academies Australasia Hair & Beauty Pty Limited trading as
Brisbane School of Beauty
RTO Code: 32488
CRICOS Provider Code: 03319G

Class Timetable 

In addition to the skills gained in the Certificate IV in Beauty
Therapy, the nationally accredited Diploma of Beauty Therapy
consolidates the knowledge on a range of beauty therapy
treatments. Individuals will graduate with experience to consult
with clients to provide beauty advice, recommend beauty
treatments and services, and sell retail skin-care and cosmetic
products.

SHB40115  Certificate IV in Beauty Therapy SHB50115 Diploma of Beauty Therapy



Prepare personalised aromatic plant oil blends for beauty
treatments

Email us: 
info@academies.edu.au

Since 1969 we have assisted thousands of students in developing the skills and knowledge to forge a successful career within
the creative industries of beauty and hair.
 
Majority of our learner cohort are domestic students. For many years we have also welcomed international students from all
corners of the globe. Our international students bring a unique flavour and enhance the experience of all our students and
clients alike.
 
Our goal is to assist students' progression at every stage of their qualification. Our delivery is the ideal blend of theory,
workshops, demonstrations and extensive practical experience in the student salon. Additionally, we incorporate many other
opportunities for our students to increase industry exposure to help build their portfolio, confidence, and develop their industry
network.
 
Academies Australasia Hair & Beauty Pty Limited is an Academies Australasia college. Academies Australasia Group Limited has
been operating for 112 years and listed on the Australian Securities Exchange for 43 years.

ABOUT US

Brisbane Campus: 
UG Level, Queen Adelaide Building,
90 – 112 Queen Street Brisbane QLD 4000

SHBBBOS002

TitleCode

Provide body massages

SHBBBOS003 Provide body treatments

SHBBFAS001 Provide lash and brow services

SHBBFAS002 Provide facial treatments and skin care recommendations 

SHBBHRS001 Provide waxing services

SHBBMUP002 Design and apply make-up

SHBBNLS001  Provide manicure and pedicare services

SHBBRES001 Research and apply beauty industry information

SHBXCCS001 Conduct salon financial transactions

SHBXCCS002  Provide salon services to clients

SHBXIND001 Comply with organisational requirements within a personal
services environment

SHBXWHS001 Apply safe hygiene, health and work practices

SHBBINF001 Maintain infection control standards

SHBBCCS001 Advise on beauty products and services

SHBBMUP003 Design and apply make-up for photography

SHBBMUP004 Design and apply remedial camouflage make-up

SHBBFAS003 Provide specialised facial treatments

SHBBSKS005 Provide micro-dermabrasion treatments

SHBBBOS001 Apply cosmetic tanning products

SHBBCCS002

SHBBBOS004 Provide aromatherapy massages

DurationSHB40115 Certificate IV in Beauty Therapy 
CRICOS Course Code:   089041M

SHB50115 Diploma of Beauty Therapy
CRICOS Course Code:  089062F

Academic: Completion of Year
10 or equivalent.
English: IELTS 5.5 or equivalent
(if the level of English is
insufficient, a suitable course
can be organised).
Age: At least 18 years of age.

Entry Requirements 

TitleCode

Tuition Fee $13,750 
Tool Kit $800
Application Fee $300

Fees 

5 Terms/
50 College

Weeks
 

2 Terms/
20 College

Weeks*SHBBSPA004 Provide Indian head massages for relaxation

SHBBBOS005 Use reflexology relaxation techniques in beauty treatments 

SHBBSPA003 Provide stone therapy massages

SHBBHRS002 Provide female intimate waxing services

$14,850
Total

Certificate IV in Beauty Therapy 

Diploma of Beauty Therapy 
Tuition Fee $14,750 
Tool Kit $800 
Application Fee $300 $15,850

Total

**SHB50115 Diploma of Beauty Therapy has a total duration of 6 Terms/60 college weeks. The students must
complete the SHB40115 Certificate IV in Beauty Therapy units in 4 terms before progressing to SHB50115 Diploma
of Beauty Therapy.


